Well Wisconsin: 
Meet the Team
UW System Human Resources

Brianne Jobke (UW System Benefits Program Analyst) and Erin Schoonmaker (UW System Benefits Program Manager)

Liaison for champions and the Well Wisconsin program

Connect champions with resources and materials via the Well Wisconsin Program and UW System (employee well-being page)

Assist with programming, planning and procedure with ETF & the Well Wisconsin Program

Coordinate systemwide quarterly well-being meetings
UW System Institutions

Well-being Champions
Communicate and promote institution specific well-being activities and programs, for example:

- Employee Assistance Program (EAP) services and trainings
- Apply for and administer wellness grants funds
- Network with fellow well-being champions
- Wellness Council of WI Conference and Membership

Share and connect employees with resources available via the Well Wisconsin Program, such as the $150 incentive, Well Wisconsin Radio podcasts, challenges, and the kindness at work calendar.

Incorporate wellness program support for:

- Biometric screenings
- Onsite flu vaccine clinics
- Employer Sponsored Activities
Dept of Employee Trust Funds

Molly Dunks (ETF Well-being Program Manager)

Manage the WebMD contract and Well Wisconsin strategy and program offerings

Support employers and members with information via the ETF Well Wisconsin employer and member web pages and ETF’s Employer News and Health and Wellness News

Manage the employer wellness grant program

Support champion training and development opportunities via the Wellness Council of Wisconsin
  - Memberships
  - Annual conference
WebMD: Program Management

Kristi Mulcahey (WebMD Program Manager)

Coordinate the Well Wisconsin Program communications throughout the year.

Provide health and well-being program support for participants:

- Well Wisconsin Radio podcast
- Provide event support at benefits/well-being fairs

Support champions by:

- Helping develop employer sponsored activities
- Providing systemwide and institution-level participation and health data reports
- Providing content and communications
- Coordinating the annual Well Wisconsin Program Awards & Kick-off event
WebMD: Screenings and Flu Vaccine Clinics

Katie Storlie (WebMD Health Services Screening Coordinator)

Contact information:

– kstorlie@webmd.net
– (503) 416-2773

The below are provided during onsite biometric screenings:

– Values collected: height, weight, waist, blood pressure, triglycerides, glucose, HDL, LDL, and total cholesterol
– 3–5-minute review of results
– Total appointment time: 15 - 20 minutes

Katie also helps champions coordinate their flu vaccine clinics (excluding UW-Madison).
WEBMD CUSTOMER SERVICE

A great resource for all employee questions about the Well Wisconsin program

Participants can call or send a message via the contact us page through the Well Wisconsin Program portal.

(800) 821-6591